
York University’s Second Student Centre was named among the ten best Canadian 
architecture projects of 2018 by Azure Magazine.

Glendon alumna and entrepreneur Caitlyn Ngu (BA ‘13) made a deal with two investors on 
the CBC television show Dragons’ Den. HireUp Canada, the innovative web-based platform 
she pitched, connects candidates and employers by matching them through their shared 
values.

Osgoode student and Osgoode Indigenous Students’ Association co-chair Alana Robert 
received the prestigious Governor General’s Award in Commemoration of the Persons Case 
for her focus on advancing the rights of marginalized groups in Canada.

Student and York Lions men’s basketball player Chevon Brown was chosen as a Mid-Year All-
Star in the Ontario University Athletics East by College Court Report Canada.

Schulich student Bryan Yau (BBA ‘19) has been named a finalist in the competitive CEOx1Day 
program, which matches top third- and fourth-year students with CEOs across Canada for a 
day of mentorship.

Biology Professor Carol Bucking received the 2019 Robert G. Boutlier New Investigator Award 
from the Canadian Society of Zoologists for her outstanding contributions to the field.
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https://www.cannondesign.com/news-insights/news-item/york-university-student-centre-named-to-10-best-canadian-architecture-projects-of-2018/
https://www.cbc.ca/dragonsden/pitches/hireup
https://www.winnipegfreepress.com/local/local-student-honoured-by-governor-general-502838691.html?
https://twitter.com/YorkUBasketball/status/1076115200699482112
https://twitter.com/YorkUCareerCtr/status/1082704434881277952
https://csz-scz.ca/wp/award/robert-g-boutlier-new-investigator-award/
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NOW Magazine named theatre design alumna Gillian Gallow among their list of Top 10 
Toronto theatre artists of 2018.

School of Arts, Media, Performance & Design Professor Rob Bowman was nominated for 
a Grammy award in the Best Historical Album category as co-producer for the Numero 
Group’s 2017 two disc compilation Jackie Shane: Any Other Way. This is Professor Bowman’s 
sixth Grammy nomination and second as producer.

Academica Top Ten’s 2018 Indigenous Education Year in Review, which recognizes innovations 
in Indigenous higher education across Canada, listed the following York University program 
launches as landmark achievements:

• the Wabaan Indigenous Teacher program, a collaborative effort between York 
University and the Toronto District School Board that functions as a Bachelor of 
Education program with a focus on Indigenous worldviews;

• and the new Indigenous Studies program, which offers students a community-based 
experiential education experience, enabling them to learn from Indigenous knowledge 
keepers, engage in ceremonial practices and explore community empowerment.

The winners of the 2018 #MyExperienceYU contest, which challenged students to capture 
their experiential education in a photograph, were announced:

• Classroom category: Sadie Cahill, third-year, dance, School of the Arts, Media, 
Performance & Design;

• Community category: Carolyn Ewins, fourth-year, biology, Faculty of Science;

• Workplace category: Leandro Evangelista, fifth-year, psychology, Faculty of Health.

The new Rob and Cheryl McEwen Graduate Study and Research Building opened on the 
Keele campus on January 10, 2019, and will serve as a hub for academic and business 
collaboration for Schulich students and researchers.

Student and York Lions men’s hockey team member Alex Fotinos practiced with the Toronto 
Maple Leafs professional hockey team twice, serving as their goaltender.
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https://nowtoronto.com/stage/theatre/the-top-10-toronto-theatre-artists-of-2018/
https://ampd.yorku.ca/news/music-prof-rob-bowman-receives-grammy-nomination-for-best-historical-album/
https://forum.academica.ca/forum/2018-indigenous-education-year-in-review
http://yfile.news.yorku.ca/2018/12/19/and-the-winners-of-the-myexperienceyu-contest-are/
http://news.yorku.ca/2019/01/07/new-building-at-york-university-will-expand-schulich-school-of-business-official-opening-on-thursday/
https://www.tsn.ca/nylander-still-searching-for-answers-1.1234120
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Former Osgoode dean and alumnus Lorne Sossin (LLB ‘92) was appointed a judge of 
the Ontario Superior Court of Justice in Toronto. As dean, Sossin pursued initiatives for 
accessibility in legal education, the expansion of legal clinics and experiential learning, 
community engagement and reconciliation with Indigenous Peoples.

Satinder Brar was appointed as Lassonde’s inaugural James and Joanne Love Chair in 
Environmental Engineering in recognition of her outstanding research and leadership 
in environmental stewardship. In this role, Brar will work on the intersecting areas of 
environmental engineering and its impact on the overall wellbeing of the global community.

LA&PS alumnus David Chariandy’s (PhD ‘02) novel Brother has been named to the Canada 
Reads 2019 longlist. Brother also won the 2017 Rogers Writers’ Trust Fiction Prize.

York alumnus, honorary degree recipient and Hennick Centre co-founder Jay Hennick (BA 
‘78, LLD ‘11) has been appointed a member of the Order of Canada in recognition of his 
dedication to excellence in philanthropy.

Two Lassonde students have secured four-month co-op positions at American automative 
and energy company Tesla. The students, who will work as software engineering interns at 
Tesla headquarters, are:

• Rashmeet Singh, third year international computer engineering student;

• and Mahrus Kazi, third year electrical engineering student.
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https://yfile.news.yorku.ca/2018/12/17/government-of-canada-names-lorne-sossin-in-judicial-appointments-in-province-of-ontario/
http://yfile.news.yorku.ca/2019/01/06/york-welcomes-satinder-brar-as-first-james-and-joanne-love-chair-in-environmental-engineering/?utm_source=YFile_Email&utm_medium=Email&utm_content=Top-Stories&utm_campaign=yfile
https://www.cbc.ca/books/here-is-the-canada-reads-2019-longlist-1.4969716
https://yfile.news.yorku.ca/2019/01/09/york-alumnus-jay-s-hennick-appointed-a-member-of-the-order-of-canada/
https://lassonde.yorku.ca/articles/two-students-are-lassondes-first-land-co-op-positions-tesla-hq
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York alumna and former student athlete Lindsey Devine (BA ‘88, B.Ed ‘90) was appointed 
the new head volleyball coach at University of Alabama. While at York, Devine earned four 
all-province titles and a bronze medal at the 1985 Canadian National Championships.

The Canadian Mathematical Society announced that Faculty of Science Professor Thomas 
Salisbury has been inducted into its Inaugural Class of Fellows.

Professor Joanne Jones of the School of Administrative Studies has been named a Fellow 
by the Chartered Professional Accountants of Ontario, the profession’s highest distinction.
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https://www.tuscaloosanews.com/news/20181218/alabama-announces-new-head-volleyball-coach
https://cms.math.ca/MediaReleases/2018/Fellows
https://cms.math.ca/MediaReleases/2018/Fellows
https://www.cpaontario.ca/cpa-members/communities/fellows#joanne-jones

